
Dr. Sites, will. sing an excellently U0. A. C. SHORT COURSES GHbertson, Mrs. Fbli
Mrs. E. C. Purvine. Mmsatin ribbon. Have the ends fin prepared prograln. (

lshed with tiny silver bells. . Use Intensive practical Instruction in
agricultural specialties varying The program for the concept

has been arranged as follows withgreen tissue paper over red tissue
from one week, to 20 weeks as

cross.' Us red paper and tie
with gold cord, on the ends of
which are tiny gold bells. ' Use
holly paper and red satin ribbon.
Use red paper and holly ribbon.
Use white tissue paper over light
green and tie, with silver cordi on
the ends of which are tiny" silver

Dr. Sites acting as accompanist
for all of the numbers: Lullaby,
from Ermfnie," by ihe acte.t: Tb

follows:
Gen rl ArTlrttttm.. 3 Mrfk !
Horticulturi .... 3 Mreti it
Dairy Vmauttrturing

Supreme Adventure, April In Kil-arne- y.

i Mrs. Lah Perkins Wyatt ;
UautlfulShip from Tbyland, oc

and tie with red ribbon. Have
the ends finished with red tas-?e!- s.

Uee white tissue, paper over
red. Tie with red saMn ribbon,
with a pompom of the same in the
center. Use light 'green tissue
paper and sllvei1 cord which 'has
been wound with smilax." ; Use
heavy' white paper and wide red

bells, i Vise white . paper,- - , white

Hobson, Miss Mrie Mar:l
Second soprano Mi j j

Eramons,:Miss Nellie Sch; .

Marie Schwab, Miss Hilda r ia; ,

Mrs. Carl Webb, Mrs. E. V. Mc,
Meacham Mrs. D. J. Ritchie, Mri.
O. C. Bellinger, Mrs. J. L. Darty,
Mrs F. H. Thompson.

Flr?t alto Mrs. T. II. Galloway,
Mrs. C. E. Bates. Mrs. Earl
son, Mrs.C L. Sherman, Mrs. J.
E. taw, M-s- . O. W. Day. (

Second alto Mrs. A. J. Rahn,

Minnie Peterson of Turner; Miss
Florence Cooley of Newberg; Miss
Sylvia Jones of Cervais; Mrs.
Howard Ramp and Mrs. Merle
Ramp of Brooks. ; i

'j ' " ' :

, J
Now that the Christmas season

is with us again.- - m-an- rare i the
ones, who are. trying "to think of
different , ways In .which to. wrap
their Rifts attractively.' ' For "that
Is' half "the fun Of ' Christmas
making the wrappings as attract-
ive as the gifts themselves. 'Mis-
tletoe, holly, ; evergreen : sprigs,
cones, Santa Claus, holly papers,
colored ribbons, and , the Vivid

'tissue papers In greens and reds

patln ribbon, on the ends of wlflch
tet; Invictus, the Blind Ploughare tiny snowballs, made of white

cotton covered with mica snow.Many out. of town - members the banquet room where they were
served to a delicious lunch by the On large packages use white' pa

per, red ribbon, and a ,poinsettlr.atln ribbon. Have an Immense
bow in the center. I'se red tissue tied In with the bow. On, the

were present for the Christmas
ceremonial of the Willamette
Shrine No. 2. White Shrine ' of
Jerusalem, Tuesday evening In the
Masonic temple. A rlass of four

man, Lyman McDonald: Chinese
Flower Fete, octet: Oh Hall of
Bonr, aria from Tannhauser";
n t he garden of . My Heart. Mrs.
II, II. Harms; Requiem, from the
cycle Love's Epitome, and Once
In a Dine Moon, Trista Wenger;
The Little Oray Home In the
West, octet.

rierJamB and Cgf TmW !. B Jn IS
Frm. Mfebaolcn, Trtor, .

TruikK,, etn, .J. V M.ffli IB
Frw? Mcrhsnip (in '

.

wk ,........,. I W,t H r. a

TWrd Annual I'MBW'l f .Hhoot.........Wi..,rl,; 4 Mraw, St

Land CUifattA n4 ,
Appraisal .,. . 1 Jam. 13

AffrU-ultnra- t Eioowta ,
i'uu(rrura ................ ..r.Jaa, Ct Jattt 25

For further information rKrd-In- g

any course, address

The IllWIHTItAIl
Oregon Agricultural allege,

Corvallin, Oregon.

ends of the petals have tiny snowpaper ' and green - ribbon. Fir
needles may be tied In with the balls tied on with silk thread. 72
ribbon. Use white paper, and

Mrs. Merle Kosecrans, Mrs. W. W. '

Long Mrs. G.' E. Allen, Miss Mai-- j
ion Wyman, Miss Maxlne Bnren. 1,

Use red paper and tie with red
and green raffia', which has been

sojourners,; Newle Taylor, Ola
Milter, Alice Coolidge, Mary tytle
and OMve Skipton. t .

, j i
Some of the visitors from the

nearby towns were Mr. and, Mrs.
Frnk Settlemier, and - Mr., and
Mrs. J. M. Pdorman of.Woodburnr.
Mr. 'and Mrs.;. Alonzo ' Sneer arid
Mrs.' Bfewer of Stayton; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Edwards and Miss

Were initiated into the order, in-

cluding Mrs. Ellen A; Royal, Mrs. brown satin ribbon. Tie a pine
braided. Use white tissue paper
over green tissue and gold cord

should be used in profusion to
help enunciate the, brightness of
the season. '' j: "tr-:- :, ;

The following suggestions might
prove helpful to some friend who
is looking for something differ

which : has a spray ' of mistletoe
Ethei De Fein, Mrs. Pauline Josse
and Miss Caroline Nerod. After
the business session the members
and visitors were all invited Into

cone (splashed with alum) in
with toe bow. Use green tissue
paper ' over white and tie with
gold cord. Tiny gilded wishbones
may be tied In with the ribbon.
Use heavy red paper and tie with
white ribbon Stand a Bmall

ent: ' , Prunk; first 'alto, Mrs. John J.

For the benefit of the Old Peo-
ple's home it has been the custom
of ths Woman's. Club chorus since
its organization three years ago
to give a concert each year. To-
morrow evening in the First Meth-
odist church the. benefit' concert
of this year-wil- l be given by the

Use red . . tissue paper ' over Roberts and Trlsta AVenger; sec
white tissue and tie with white Santa Clars where the ribbons

nominate:
The Orezcn State-rz- r. :

GOOD ron'r
- I nominate as a rr.cmli.

Aatoraobilc Competitlcn:
Name
Address V ir''

ond alto, Mrs. John Lau and Mrs.
Marie Rosecrans.

Much time and study has beenTHE XMAS STORE
FOR MEN expended by the singers and it is345 State St.Phone 1249.

tied which has been wound with
smilax. '

.
" ' "

;''"- -

The Euterpean octette will make
its debut in the musical world, to-

morrow evening wheri it will take
part in the program which Dr.
John R. Sites has arranged upon
a request from the Portland Ore-goni- an

radio station, to broadcast
from KGW. 'The octette, which
takes Its name from "Euterpe,"
the muse of music, was organized
this fall under the direction of
Dr. Sites and includes many
prominent Dingers of Salem. The
personnel of the chorus includes.

assured that the chorus will bring
to the people of Salem one of the
most finished repertoires of the Town. i:;Let Vu - Help Yon Select Ills Gift From Our

Large Showing ;.. season.
! UNION ABSTRACT COMPANY
Before parting, with your money for a.deed or mortgage,
be assured that the.title is 0. K. by securing a reliable
abstracts , (

- -
.

: '
V ;. -

chorus under the direction of Paul
Petri of Portland: Assisting dur-
ing the program will be Mrs. A.
J. v Rahn, contralto. Miss Nellie
Schwab, soprano; Miss Iva Claire
Love, violinist, and Mr. T. S. Rob-
erts at the organ. .

;

The personnel of the chorus Is
as follows: '

First soprano-- Mrs. HughHar-
ris, Mrs. G. R. Donnell, Mrs. L. O.

In addition to the octet, Mrs. Nominated by
II. H. Harms, dramatic soprano, Note Only four cf t!.:
Trista' Wenger, ; contralto, Mrs.THE MAN'S SHOP cepted for any cna r.:r..' ...

inated by themselves cr tl.i':Leah Perkins Wyatt of OregonU. S. Page : . : . W. E. HansonDuds For Men.'Zoscl. "Cooley.''- i i City, formerly of Salem, and Ly-
man McDonald, all voice pupils ofPresident Secretary

as first sopranos, Mrs. H. II.
Harms and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert;
second soprano, .Mrs. Richard
Robertson and Mrs. William

' Fori l

? Ti
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the Newest
UMBRELLAS

. Among the new Uinbrel- - -

las this season are the 16- -
' rib' French Clnb style, in
heavy silk taffeta, with bro-ca- de

gelvege.- - Colors, nary
blue, green, black; gray,
brown - and purple. Price

,$ 9.05. Other silk Taffeta ;

Umbrellas, in popular colors,
$5.00, ftfJ50, S7JSO, $8.50

tlon from
Towels I
-- '. r T.
en TaLIa (
ke:a in I

FTz lz, Cct
k-- i3 ani
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The Christmas Spirit in the Home
HOLEPROOF,

ONYX and
BEAVEjRKNIT- -

Hosiery give great- -
1

Vh;'." v-
mora cn C,
than a 3irU Is Best Exemplified by SzAZ? 7 er satisfaction for

- 'zf ,. . xne money
MJt ' ' tnis cut glTins

season ot ' Hosiery. You'll
find so many desirable qual'
Ities here that choosing willNEW .FU1RMETU be only a matter : of. Tisitlng

..the' department. Silk, Silk
and Wool, Wool and fine
cotton. In Christmas
rev Prlce SOe tosaSO per,

pair.. a': ...', ;t ,

-.- HfRQ- III

leither drl
ara fcatur:
foreisa' ru
that will e
fastidlo'is.

Wool C

to $1.73,
wool c:
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Fine furniture, the kind that you and everybody else likes to have is the only kind we sell
our customers. No shoddy shortlived affairs, but substantially built lifetime furniture t always

.. ready to give home service. .

! '

KERCHIEFS :

It would not be Christmas
If you did. not send Mery,
Nell or Evelyn a half dozen
kerchiefs .or so. Here, are
thousands of Imported and,
domestic Handkerchiefs that
Tlo with all past seasons for
jbeauty - colored linens withsprays of hand embroidery.
Circular styles With fluted
footing edges, initial linens,
bordered in colors, etc. Make

: --
,v Now with the Xmas spirit abroad o'er the land it is well to make the family gift a gift of

furniture. , With stocks at their height of completeness, with selections the best in lower, with
lj vaUC3 at their apex, it. becomes your pleasure and necessary duty to visit our store at the earliest your choice early before the

stocks are depleted..moment to choose just the piece of furniture you heed. Listed below are a few of the many

oituuiu aiuos tiiLs we nave ror your inspection. '

r. :

lJ' Bedrooia Suites Electric Lamps T
Dressing Tables

Couches .
'

Davenports
Day Beds

hi

Cushions J

Occasional Tables
Sewing Cabinets
Candle Sticks .

Carpet Sweepers il
"a m

JEWELRY .

NOVELTIES v
from

Czecho Slovakia ;
Prom Europe we get the

wanted novelties in jewelry.
Earrings in fanciful designs.
Imitation- - Amber Beads that
look so . real, Bracelets in
spangle or celluloid set with
colored brilliants, FinerCombs, Barrettes. Wrist
Watch Ribbons and many
others that are so inexpen-
sively priced that you'll findshopping' for them a realpleasure.

Ferneries
"

v."

HaU Mirrors

Ladies' Desks N,rS:
Costumes ".

blankets.
Book Cases '.

, .Breakfast Sets
! Flower Stands '

I)

. w.
Our let;

is showing i

ties in Pu
Boxes,
Among tl
the suOc-..-.

style with i

fancy c!a
ed calfst!::
patent Ir-'- Z

seals galcr"
Vanity I

Pouch
Beadai I

$1.00. j

PA'
-'-IV

Shell tzi
Sets in4 It
season. I

Brushes --

Pramea, "
el Cases, II
Cushion,
Buffers a:
pieces that i'gifts. j

PERFt
TOIL I

Perfure
the scer.t c :

ers. To:: t .

etries t,t vs
be founl 1

6ortmer.t3. r ;
site gift b
this he '.or ,

many tj es
purchati lr
propriata
effort. V

Dining Room Suites
. . Tea Wagons ; "

Sewing Cabinets
Hoosier Cabinets

Fireside Chairs
Dishes

Jardiners
Rugs'

i : ,

Vacuum Cleaners
Spinet Desks ;

.Bud: Dishes

, rlirrors
Clocks . '. .

Pyrex Sets '

: Buffets
-- Lwapa;';-. i .

. :Ccniforters ".f
Desks-- ' fs--

Eaton Crane Pike
i Fine

STATIONERY-
Eaton Crane Pike fine sta-

tionery in regular and cab-
inet size, fancy, boxes; alsoHighland linen in Corres-
pondence cards and various
styles including coloredwriting papers in blue, pink,
lavender, yellow, etc".

See our Immense 'showing
before you select your

Bissels Sweepers

Card Tables '

Fern Dishes

!
Fibre Suites

Suit Cases

Hands Bags

Trays

, Ccstumers

. Cedar Chests

Chairs

Windsor Rockers

Windsor Chairs.'
Picture Frames .

Table Covers '

Bed Spreads

Davenport Tables

Tilt Top Tables

Library Tables
..i i - i

Library-Dinne- r. Table
Floor Lamps

m Book Ends
Tea Wagons ; ; . .

OR .THE WEE OSraoking Stands
i . ,t

Gate'Les
, V

Tables

Console Tables-- ;

mm i CRIBFruit Baskets '
Shopping Baskets k' BLANKETS

Double size, 30x40, pink
or blun trimmed at 91 .30.

Double i size wool cribBlankets, Pink or Blue bor-
der, at $3.50. ;.

Wrapping Blankets Inpink and blue plaids at c
and $l.oo.'

sigj ; I f'HAM ILTON
SWEATER

SETS
Cap. ' Sweater and Leg-Kin- gs

fin all wool. Col- -
ors peacock . bluej cardinal.

. tan. brown and white. Price
$5.00 to $0.75.

; HAND MADE
PILLOWSLIPS
Hard made Pillow, Slips

of linen and batiste, beautt--
fully made, price $Ul9 to

. . $350..

FELT
SLIPPER!

Hose and Blue'fe"
pers, to keep V. Sr

tootsies warm.
Smalloft Size. C J.

Children's Siz( , '

CELLULC
noveliii:

Celluloid Nov .

keep babies intprt t

hours may be foui l '

department. Hat
firs. Kings, C

.Clamps, Comb ;

Sets, Powder and
ani many, inary

RIBBONmm inDvGOOD FURNITURE
NOVELTIES

tRibbon ' novelties In bows
ani pin-o- n styles, suitable

MM lows,
ror-trimmi-

lingerie. rartersrhanJ- - - T?1"0,1.0, !VB,,PVuper, carriage clasps, etc. prices.

m m c '- j I


